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Ðesigners of present clay recelvers for nfcror,¡ave frequencles are

constantly striving to reduce the effects of radio frequency nolge on

receiver systems. Thls noise ileternines the nininr:m signal leve1 detectable

by a receiver" For radar systemo, the níninr¡n detectable signal 'timits

the range at r¡hl-ch useful infor"nnation ean be provideit with a specific

accuracy. For spaee conmr:nications and satellite commrications systems

it deteruines the transnitter por¡er necessary to provide a sufficient

signal-to-nolse ratio for re1j.ab1e connurnicatíons.

Eactio frequency noise can be broadly classifled as that arising

fron the components of the receiver, both active and pessive, and that

due to sources external to the receiver. IÏntil recently, active devices

r,rere alr,rays responsibLe for a very large proportion of the total noise

a¡1d no serious attention was paid to the noise contributíons froni the

reinaining sources. The advent of extrernely lolr-noise receiver front

eadS, however, such as nasers and para.netric anrptifiers, has nad'e it

essential to have a knou¡ledge of all the factors contributing to tbe

noise, since tbeir effect on systen sensitlvÍty bas increased' greatly

in significanee. These nelr devices are not thernionic in uature and

consequently do not suffer fron the ther:nal noise of vacutm tubesr nor

are they subject to shot noise, as are mixer diodes"

Chapter I

Introduction

Passive devices are also sources of nolse, glvtng rise to a aoise

voltage which is constant uith frequency up to very high frequencies'



Nyquist (t)* t¡as the first to sholr that this noise voltage followecl

planckrs fornula. He stated that there exists a noise voltage between

any two teiminals of a passive netr¡orkr or any resistor, that haS a

rand.on frequency and anplitude spectrurn" Tbe mean square noise voltage,

dEz¡¡, developed between these two terminals over a frequency lnterval

df is
at? - ¿_hfR dl*-n- hf

kî
e -1

r¡trere

R = resistar¡ce between the tr'ro terminals

h = Planckrs constant

f = frequency

k = the Boltzmann constant (f.¡g x IO-23 joule, d"gtu"l-l)

T = absolute ternperatrre of the network.and

In alnost all radio frequency appLicatíons hf 4( kTo and the

follolrtng approxination can be nad,e'

hf
KT

e f 1+

Equati-on (f.f) then reduces to
a

dE'o = 4kTR df.

hf
KT

' Tbig is lslo,,rn as the Reylelgh-Jeans approxination

(r"r¡

å Bracketed nrmbers refer to correspcnding ntmbers in the list of referenceso

2-

(r"z)

to Plar¡ckrs lau.



Figure l,L sho¡.¿s plots of Planekss equation for various tempera*

tureS and frequeneies. The error in the approdmation is 1 per eent at

the dasired line and generally less in the region of in'berest, fron 3O Mc/s

to 30 Ge/s"

The available noÍse power, d.P, over a frequeney in-berval d.fr r+hieh

j-s the ma:nnum pot{er that ean be obtaineå frora the tr"¡o teznr-lnals, may be

forrnd. from (1,2) 
"
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dE2-
ilP = 

-3/+n

=kTdf

Noise from external sourees trhieh nust be eonsidered. in any cal-

culation of systecn perfornance lncludes that arising fron ionospheric

and atnospberic absorption, from cosmic and galactie sourees, and fronr

blaek body radiation fron tbe earth. Earth radiation ls picked up by

the antenna through its side and back lobes and feed. spillover" The

other sources contribute noise througb the nain beam as r,¡e11 as through

the subsidtary lobes" This antenna noise, as j.t is conmonþ called,

shor¡s a broad ninim¡m in the LGc/sto 10Gc/sregion. Other soirrces of

external noise v¡hich nust be included. here are nan-nacle noÍse a¡rd trans-

nitter nolse.

Sucb sources have becoae slgnificantly nore inpor"tant since the

invention of 1or¡ €xeêÊs-roise raðio frequeney amplifiers. ïhrder nany

circunstances, the sensitivity of a receiving systen is no longer llnited

by noise fron active receiver collponents and consideration of their per-

formance alone as a measure of quality ls a slnplification that is no

longer valid."

B¡r accr:rate caleulation of individual noise contributions, lt can

be shown mos'e read.ily where systen improvement Í-s possible and practicaL

with present-day technlques. Tb:is r,¡as first done by trbiis (e) in regard,

to the acti.ve components of a recelver. He defined a figure of nerit for

the noise perfornanee of any general four-terminal netr¡ork and. then applieil

his results to cascaded networks"

lr-

(1.3)



Expressíons for noÍse figures and effective noise temperatures

for active and. passive netr¡orks as r,¡ell as for eascaded networks are

developed in chapter II. Chapter TII discusses the advantages of

using effective noise tenperature rather than noise figure as a figure

of nerit for reeeiving systens"

Chapter IV describes the noise that arises from sources extenral

to the receivlng equ-lpnent. åJr æc.pression for the noi.se that aríses

beeause of absorption in a tra¡s¡nisslon ned.ir¡m is developed. also.

The effective noíse temperature of a systen is developed fron a

model of a receiving systen in chapter V" The nodel- has the noise pro-

ducing elenents represented in sucb a manner that their effect on system

perfornance can be examlned in detail. Possible ways of systern lnprove-

ment are d"iseussed..

Chapter lIJ discusses methods of rneasuring the noj.se perfo:mance

of a systen a¡d chapter VII describes neasurements which were made on a

systen af 944 Mc/s"



Defínitions

The definition of aoise

ratio of two por.rer ratios"

I sisnalì
r = iããIã/ åqBu!_

I siEnalì
t""lã/ outpui;

Si
nl .¿rì-&
No

Noise In Active And

Chapter IT

Passi"ve Devices

figure given by Friis (2)

This definition assumes maximum available por.r-er ín each case but

does not imply tbat the actual pol{er transferred in the praetícal- ca,se is
nartmrn. Cond.itions of mismatch rnay be desirable if the out:put; noise is
reduced to a greater degree than the ouiput signal (3)"

An ideal d.evice nay be d.efined. as one which generates no noíse

t¡ithin itself. Reference to such a device enables the d.efinition of

noise figure to be rouritten in terrns of input signal pover for a specifie

signal-tc-noise ratio" For conveni-ence, this signal-to-noise ratio rcay be

set to rinity" fhen, for a specific coupling, in both cases the sane,

is sinply the

nean squa.re signal volts nesessaT1r for S/N = I
¡= - githaPractical4evåce ---:mean square signal volts necessary for S/N - 1

ç¡ith an ideal d,eviee

This mean square signal voltage is proportionaL to the total output

noise power for both the practiea-l and ideal d.evice. For the ideal d.evice,

houever, total output noise polrer i-s d.ue to the input noise on1¡r. For this

(2"r)

-6-

(z"z)



reason (2"2) ca.n be alternately e4pressed as

Input noise nay co¡ne fron ar¡ antenna,

of a signal generator eoupled. to the device.

ave-ilabLe noise pot{er is gåven þ

¡' = -letqJ -ol¿!.gu!*p*o¿eeÆg%._output noise por+erìu"-itñffiffi "

d3=kTdf,

a ba¡¡duridthe B, ean be defined over which noise por^/er

found. Then

P=kTB

where
t&B=b,/ eru,

{/o
G = maxinr:n volta.ge galn in the band

and,

Noise polrer from a resistanee is ôirectly proportional to the
ternpera't'ure of the resisüanse' Therefore, the temperature of a resis-
t'ance nay be used' as a neasure of the aoise polrer available fron it for
a specified banduidth B" The noise outErt generated internalþ by a¡iy

device nay be speeified in terms of the tenaperature of a resistance l¡hich
will prodlce an ectruivalent noi.se poÌ.¡ero This is the effective noise
temperature of the deviee.

Seiss*;-t*:åç,-!¿y-_e*"Ssjærhs

using the defin:itions gívea above, noise figure ano effective
noise temperature of a receiver may be found,. the development used here
closely follor+s that of !üoonton (d). tonsid,er first the ideal devj.ce

used in d'efínition (z"e) r¿ith a signa-r generator applied to the i¡rr¡rt
ferminal-sn A¡r. equival-ent circuit is given i.:r figure 2.1.

7-

or the internal resistance

By equation (1.3) the

%= toltage gain at any frequency f "

(2"3)

(e^4)

caa be

(2"5)

(2"6)



EOUII¡AL¡]NT CTRCUIT OF TiIE TDEÂL -iì.ECEIVER,

Figure 2"1

The various para¡neters of the equivalent circuit nay be defined

fo]-lows;

Ro = eqrrlvalent ínte::nal resistance of the sfgnal generatoro

Ri = equivalent input reslstanee of tbe ideal recei-ver, con-

sidered noiseless"

RL = load resistance whieh absorbs output polrrer fron the

receiver, alÊo considereil noiseless"

Noi.seless
I deai

Receivsr

E"S.i = mean squar€ signal voltage d.ue to tbe equivalent generator.

tên
btOotr = mearl square noise voltage due to tbe internal- resistance

of the signal generator over a frequency lnterval df" By

equation (1.2) €2*oor = /, krn6df"

The nean square noise voltage output across R¡ at a frequency f anil

interval df is

€î^f ---h*\ '? o" *\r no \ Ro + q. 1

-8-



and output noise power is

* r,2 / Rr I
^o = ðRo iqfq,l

=dkrþ/ *u \' í7.u,*t\Bo * Rii t'e

s^=n3 / q \' &ir i-., -Þ1 \Ç.q/ - \Ei "

þlaxinun vortage gain G is assuroed, to be signal gain througtrout the
Equatlng (e"S) anA (2"9) to solve for the nean square signal

voS.tage necessarJ¡ to produce urrity sígnal to noise ratio gives
/æ

')t1lanãi = /, kffio 
äF I ci dr

Efr. =4kr%B
"i_

Output signal power is

2 /?,* (fu)'

t¡hich is sinpþ the nean squsire noise voLtage across the terminals of

a resistor i.ritb resistance R6e the equivalent internaL resistance of the

signal generator, at tenperature T. Tiris is the exSpecteil result since

the ideaL d.evice ls defineil to be nofseless"

lhe equivalent circuit of the ideaL receiver nay bo nodified to

represent a practical reeeiver as in figure 2.2"

(z"s)

(2"9)

thesis,

(e"lo)

(e"rr)

EQUIl¡Ä¡E$T CIRCUIT 0F TLIE PR.À0TICAt RECElVER

Figr.rre 2"2

-9-
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In figr:re 2.2t Ro and R¡ are as d.efined for figure 2.L.

R¿ = the input inpedanee of, the practical receiver which cioes

generate nolse.
)

USã = mean square signal voltage due to the equivalent generator"

Pá.
õnoaf = as prerriously defined.

cgnÍaf = ßean squa"re noise voltage due to the lnput resistance of
¿.2

tbe receíver over a frequency interval df' €*íUt = ¿F kTqdf.
,-2
t *.-af = nûeân square voltage of the excess noise generated withtn

the device referred to the input over a frequency intervaL df.

The nean square nolse voltage ou-bput aeross Rtr at a frequency f

and over an lnterval df is

g;.iÇ&)'of u,.s{ 
|

and output nofse power is

N _t f .- i ní \2 r Ll' .€.1\ ['q* (z.rz)
"o 

= ñ t/¡ kr*o (#J + 4 krto tç=q1 'r-r -) I
0utput sígnal power 1s

^ 2/ ni 12 cizi r \ (2"L3)so=Efu{u*o**rl \E/"
Equating (Z.tZ) and (2.13) to obtain rmity signal'to*nolse ratio

gives t.æ
/4

.ç=(kr*o à,/irdr+4-# þ[&*. (t*) 
,u4 

IE*.
,uf=4krnoB+4trnoBxb.(\\)'tî" Q"t¿)

Boo&. ) 
' oî * .8.lcf ar

-10-



ft is noted that (2"1¡r) consists of the noise generated by the

signal generator and two other terns corresponding to uhat can be ca11ei[

the excess nolse. This excess noise is generateil by the lnput inpedance

and by other circuits of the praetical device. An eqtrivalent excess

noise generator can be d.efined so that the equation can be rer^¡rit'hen

2
r¡here Eo- = nean square excess lnput nolse voltage'

EoZ=¿kTE^B*e2vñ -g
tr

Avallable input poürer d,ue to U# t"

si= g
.4Ro

Define power gain

Tberefore

Substituting (2"1-5) tnto (Z"fe) and recalling that in deriving

(2.15) the signal to noise ratio l,¡as asstmed. to be urity

c ' 2\- (2.19)No=3- {4ttnon+Ee /.4Ro

Equatlon (2.f9) shows ttrat output noise poì{er is conposed of

anpli.fied ínput noise and excess nolse, N", where

^ -S^lt! -.*o!, si

ñ 2n
so=ofuT

4Ro

(2"L5)

.2 n
Ne =H,.

4Ro

Therefore

Noise figi¡re r,¡as defined in (2"2) as

2
hla

rr - -ùþ
I - aårt

Esi.

(2"L6)

(2"L7)

iüo=kTBGn+ Ne

(z.rs)

-11 -
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SubstitutLng (2.11) and ç2"t5) into this definition

11¡rFÞa*ç2
ñ _ r+ a¿rLñu . &Ê¡ - ____-__j¿_____---:* " (z.zzJ

4 kr%B

ay (2.e0)

kTBGp

The excess noise referrd. to the input at an a¡abient temperature

To is then

N" = (F - 1) kÎBcp "

N^

;: = (¡,- 1) kToB;
-p

Recall tha.t the effective noise tempera.ture of a d.erice is the

temperature of a resistance i^ihieh will prod.uce a noise po$rer eqruivalent

to that produeed tnternally by the device, or to the excess noise of the

device. Noåse pouer from any network is given Uy (2" ¡).

P=kTB

Therefore the excess noise of the practical network can be r¿rit-ben as

No

Ç = kroB e,z5)

where T¡ is the effectivo noise temperature of the practical network"

From {2"2tç) and (2"25) it can be seen that effeetive noise tempera-ture

and noise figure are related. as follor,ls:

TE = (¡' - 1) To. ( 2,26)

This relation is very useful since it is convenient to use effective
temperature in considering noise perforrnance of conplete systems involving

(2.23)

(z.ztr)

-12*



1or,¡ noise deviees, Measurenent of

commonly made in 'r,erms of the noise

Gascaded Ï{etr+orks

ff a nunber of active networks are casca.d.ed. and. their individ.ual
noíse figures or equival-ent temperatures are kno.r¡:r, then the noise per_
fornance of the chain can be found.' Oonsider two neti^¡orlcs casca.ded"

:::::1,".Ð

conventi.ona^L recei.ver performance is
figure, F, e4pressed in decibels"

Hetr¡ork
(Nr)

the defiaition of noise figure of the

that for one network. $r definition (2"3),

system is

Fl,2 =

Tho paraneters of the netr,¡orks in figure 2"3 are defined, belor¡.

Rl = input resistance of network L.

h = touxinum voltage ga.i_n of neti¿ork l.
Gfl = voltage gain at aay frequency f of netl¡ork 1.
GZ = marclnum voltage gain of netr,¡ork 2.

Gf2 = voltage gain at any frequeney f of netr,¡ork 2.

The nean square noise voltage at the output of N1, in the frequency
interval df at the frequeney f, d.ue to % is

CASCADED NETWORKS

Eigure 2"J

Itletwork
(se )

Ë.,

Oui put
Hater

system is uncha¡rged from

the noise figure of the

-t3*



åil,dr-4kr*o (rfu) '-är,
At the output of S, this becones

U?,r¿r = ru kr*o {Çh )' -;, 4, dr.

TLre noise polrer delivered into a load. resistance R¡ r.ri11 be

N = t [r. uro / -3]-\2 l*^, nP i
'no = E J4 

K'rHo t6 I / -rr oî, df ).
L 

'--* /a L¿ 
)

The signal power delivered into a load. resistance Rl bu¡ a

signal voltage Ugf f"or the generator r"rill be

so=#{u"3 i nr \2 -i t\{rL 
1. 

"sr l6.îq / -1 -2 
J"

solving for the Erf necessery for unity signal-to-noise ra,tio

- 2 rnÞ {*otl r}uri=/+k.',oi .õ- í df. (zôZ)
./o qï Gi

This gives the nagnitud.e of a single frequeney voltage necessary to
produee a signal polter at the output iohich is equal to the noise por,rer

caused by the internal resistance of the signal generaror,

(e. zg)

(z"zg)

.åt the output of N1r egf *tff produce a power So.,

so, = /+ kr*^ *, {Trt, r:r) 
t 

u,-r " Ez*/o \ çr Ge 1

r^¡here s2 is the por,ier output of netrçork 1 due to an input voltsge 82.

.4. pover gain tern ca,:r now be defined :

(zôo)

Gpl = +o.4.
ñÊtuz

(z":.t)

-u-

(2":.3)

(zûto)



therefore (2"37) can'be rer,¡ritten
Ì4

sol k rcpl I (r? -fu\' df " (2r5)
"t./- \ ci Gz I

so, is the input porrer to network 2 if inped.ance matching is assuned.,

Defi¡e the output por"ier of N2 due to Agf as Ser" lhe gain of N2 can

be written

Gpz==:3"
"01

Combining (2"16) an. (2.33) resutts j-n

/u¡^
,o. = k rcpl onr/ l-rr' 

-%) , 
dr.

7o \ h Gzl

lhis is the signaJ- pourer uirich results in unity signal. to noise ratio a¡d

is equal to the noise output due to the internal inped^ance of the signal

generatore

Oui;put noise power of i:he system can be found,

procedure, Rea,rra¡ging (2.21) and (Z"Zj) gives

i'lo = IkTBGo 
"

Applying this equation to find. the noise polüer d,ue bo

ou-i;put resistance, network 1, and its output circui_is

/æ in n \^
too, = FI krcpl norl iï "t. i. df

/" \E G2/

where Cn, GnZ replaees Gn r

/ /"- 11- \ 2

I I "tr _-:Z I ¿r replaces B a,:d,I t-'/" \or G2 I
F1 is the noise figure of iril

(zå6)

(z¿7)

by a si-milar

the signal genera.tor

gives

(z.st)

-$-



Îhe noise pol4rer from netl¡oi'k 2, excluding the porrrer fron its
input eircuiì:s can be considered sirnilar to the excess noise given in
(Z"Zl) and can be i^rriti;en

y'*,n ', 2
*o, = (rz - r) trcn/ ipi-/o \ct /

Total noise polrer at bhe output is the

The noise figure of the system,

(2"23)"

Llá

Flk?Gp1

Ïf t'he first netrrork has a much greater bandr^ridtir than the second

so that G1,, is cons.Lan'b in 'bhe passba:rd of netv¡ork 2, then

G"2 = G-?'1 L

urithin the limits of the ba-nd.i-ridth in.i;egral aad,

rff

G 17o, orr\ 2

n'/, 
\ I ot

sr¡-m of equa'bions (2"38) a¡a

FI.Z, can be r,¡rit'beu by use

df + (F2-1)

/ 
*lor, 

orr\ t /*'^ i-ç

/" itrl u'=/, (ä).'

(2"39)

(zûe).

of

This reduces equation (2.40) to

F] r=Fr * (Fa-:lì
¿rÉ r. Gol

kr*Ð^ l*{%' u,'1' 
\E /

the foregoÍ-ng procedure may be extended. to a.,ry nwrber of cascad.ed,

networks, provided irnpedance matching is follor¡eC throughout, and. prrcvided.
each netr.¡ork has a nuch greater bandlridth thåJ¡ that follolaing. The general fornula
is

F1,2..n.,3=ut.ftJ 
?È- ffi 

+

-]:6-

(z"Lo)

(z.t*)

(z.Lz)

(2.L3)



Exarninatíon of this fo¡sru1å. shous tha.t the noise perfonnance is
largely deterrnined by the first network if it has high gain and if the

noise figures of the succeeding netuorks are of i;he same ord.er as 'bhaÈ

of the fi-rst"

Effective Teraperature of Cascaded. IVetr¡orks

ït has been previously shor,nr that

rB = (F - r) To. (2"26)

Rearranging, to put noise figure in toms of effective tenperature,
T_F=#+1. (z.M)
-o

Noi.r the effective ternperature of eascad.ed. netr,¡orks nay be found by

subsi;itution of (z"AA) in-bo (2.42) u¡a (z.Aj) " For ir¡o networks

*=lua = TEl *

and for any nrlnber

nrErst4Ll <" u .{I

T--ú¿q

Note tha.t effective noise ter¿perature is refemed. to the input,

of the systen" flre effective noise tenperature rnay be referyed^ to any

other point in the systan by taking netl¡ork gains into accourt. For

example, i-n a four netnork sys-ben, the effeetive noise taaperaiure

refemed to the input of the thírd netr+ork is

of netr+orlçs

Tii-
TE-, * Ã.t o

ú *Pl

m
-11?

on,. *0,

T- G n L * T. *TEr*-81 *pl *p2 "x2 *pa " 
o*

* -34- -uon,. on, oo3

(2.4r)

(z.Lo)
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Noise in Passive l{etç¡orks

Passive neti"¡orks in receiver systens iaelud.e resistive feecls and.

reflectors, trai:snission lines and lossy transmission line conponents,

such as rotary joints, cireulatorsu isolators, ancl cluplexers. flrese

contribui;e to the generation of noise by black body radi_a,-bion a¡d, a,s

i.+e11, produce signal ati;enuati on.

Strum (5) calculated the effeetive ou'i;put tenperature of a passive

netr'¡ork of unifo:rn attenuation and constanù temperaiure. 0onsiCer the

tra¡rs¡nission lj-ne in figure 2"d" åssune thaü it is at anbient temperarure

Tt and that its characteristic lnpedance is resistive. Letccbe the

attenuation eonstant" Tg is the effecùive tenperature of the noise sourse

conneetecl to the ifirut.

TR¿,NSITISSION LINE

Figure 2,{

i{oise can be treated. like a signal, enabling the calculation of Tgr

the effectíve t'ernperature looking back into the J-j-ne, by means of trens-
nission line theory. At any poiat 4<'the effective temperaturo r,rill con_

sist of ilre input Èelaperature attenuated, by the length of line .x a¡rd ihe

black body radiation d.ue to the ternperaiure of the line itself, also

at'benuated.

J_6 -

At tenuation uniform
Aobient temperature tt



{þ
Tu = T" e '*** /, Tr"-2^4 d*

TB = Tae-Zç<'/ + ta (r - u-'*'l)

By Skilline (ó), e2x4= L, tire líne loss as a pouer ratio. Then

T-=T.{+- I rlu ;- 
'1'¿fl -i.)'

TB *"y be referced to the i.nput. filis results in an effeetive
ínput aoi.se tempera'bure

rr=ìþ*'.iu:ì?,'
¿' \ t/J

or TI = TA + ?t (t - l).

The effective tenperature of the line itself is seen to be

Tt = Tt (¡, _ r)"

ny (2"26)

ru=(F_l)To,
Equating T, and T¡ r

(F - t) To = Tt (i, - r)" (2,53)

F=l*kçl_r) 
Q"5/+)r^

ïf the line is ab the reference tenpor.atirre, i.e., Tt = To, then

¿ - ¿¡" (2"55)

fhus the noise figure for a lossy tra¡snission lj¡e at tenperature
To is equal to the rine loss expressed as a poÞrer ratio"

Generally, the sane assumptions 'bhat "¡ere mad.e for the tra.smission
line of figure 2"4 can be mad.e for other tra:rsmj-ssíon line components an¿

therefore the sane relations are valid."

(z.hs)

(2"4q)

(2.50)

(e" i't)

(2"52)
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use of effective noise temperature as a fígure of ¡rerii; for

receivers has become popular since the ad-¡ent of lor,l noise derrices

and the need to consider the perforriance of the enèire receivíng

systen" Fundarnentallr¡ a receiver ís composed of an anüenna, arr

a.mpJ-ifier, a deteebor, and an ind.icating d.evice" The anteirna ís

consj.d.ered by radio astrononers as a d.evice which transposes its
rad.iation resistanee, as seen by the receiver input tennj-nals, j.nto

a theroal reservoir eonsisti.ng of the spase in the beam of the antonna"

fhe temperature of the radia-bion resistance is then in quilibriu¡.r with

this reservoir and produces a poi¡rer equal to kTB.

flre por+er input at the receiver is equivalent to that from a

resistor of the same valtle as the a¡'benna radiation resi.sta¡ce and, at

a ternperature l" This por.rer input is directly propori;icnai to f and.

hence rad.io astrono¡ners refer to va-lues of signal input in units of,

tenrperature, namely Kelvin degrees. Tt beconss a logical erbension

of this to express the noise conÈributed by the remainder of the systø
parts in units of equivaJ-enÈ temperature and to deseribo the noise porüer

level of the receiver systeia in tenns of i-ts effec'l,ive temperature,

Since the noíse poþter level of the receiver sys'cera d,ete¡¡ri¡res the

mininurn d.etectable signal, the effectj-ve noise Èenperature of the

system is d,irectry proportionaL to the nini-num ,åetectable sienal.

0n the other hand., noise figure does not have the convenienee of
direct proportionately because it is referenced to a 'bøaperature other

than 0o. The definition of noise figure implies a s-bandard temi:erabure

20-
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r+hich j.s'taken as 2900 K; that isu approrinately room temperature, If

measurenents are made at other than this tenperaturee a correction nust

be applied. fnere has been a tendency i-a the literature to overlook

this eorreetion, thus pz.odueing emoneous resuLts.

The use of effective noise temperaiure as a criterion of receÍver

¡lerfomrance becones even more attractive when the reeej-ver noiss temperature

becomes loior" In this case, the noise fi.gure is close to 1 and a smal-l

change in noise figure means quite a large percentage change in noise

temperature and receiver perforraance,

By equation (2"26)

tu=(F-1)ro
T-

aa--¡:åìr - æ ' "¿"
T-o

The a¡nbient tenpera,ture¡ To, is noriaal.ly takea at

Compari-son of Effec-bive

+- fo;cl.ltr\¿l¿,

1.0
?n
6.0

L0.0
20"o
50.0

100
200
29o
627

t540
26]..A

Ta.ble 3.1

Noise Temperature

ñ

l,0o3l+
I 

" 
0103

I.O?O/
7,O3/+5
1.0689
T"T72
r"34
l"69
2.C0
3 ']-:6
o"JL

10" 0

2goo K"

a¡d Noise

(3"r)

Figure

F (db)

0,015
0"0/+5
0"089
o"L/r7
4"289
0"6ço
r,287
2"?"lg
3 "AOÃ^
an

10.0
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Exani¡¡ation of table 3,1 shoç¡s that for the range of effecfive

noise temperatures tha'b can be expected. from masers and parametri-e

amplifiers (2o to 1O0o K), use of effecti-ve tenperature is much more

inùicativç than noise figure as a figrrre of merj.t,

-22-



Exbernal radio frequency noise arises from active racliating noíse

soìl.rces a¡d from absorbing regions along i;he signal path. It enters the

receiving sys-bern via. the an'benna and add,s to the receiver noise to malce

up the total noise pol¡er a.gainst r..rhich the signal nust compete,

Noise fron actively radiating sourees includ.es galacilc noíse,

man-nad'e noise, solar noise a¡d noise froro discrete sources beyond. our

sclar systen. 0bservations of this noise are r.leIl d.ocumented in the

literature. !li'i;h a knowledge of the paraneters of the anteirna, the

a¡norurt of this noise from these sources present at the a¡tenna ienninals

ca.¡: be caleulated,

Noise fron External Sources

Chapter IV

Á,bsorbing regions r,¡hich are soirces of noise are bhe ionosphere

a¡d the lower atmosphere" The earth a].so ad.ds aoise wherever the antenna

pattenr. j.n-bersects with i-t"

The effective ternperaturer T¿e of

a¡ antenna l¡hÍch has no oh¡nic losses d.ue

pattero is given by

þr',
ro=* | TrL G-ru d..n-id /'îi I

/n,/v

whez'e

and

Gs¿ = ga.in of the antenna in the direction of the solid. angle d.ez.

T5¿ - ten^oerature of i;he source in the d.irec'bion of the solid ansle

the totaL noise available from

to thermal sources r,¡ithin its

_23_
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General.ly the antenna gaÍn in

very nuch greater tba¡ tha-t over the

al-lows simplifling approxi-nations to

ternperature 351 i.s presumed cons-ba¡t

the source, If

and

then

@ = soLid, angle subtend.ed by the souree

9* = soli,l angle taken up by the a¡tenna maln beam,

for .í7*a --,

1A = Tsl (lr"z)

for.52 
mÞ ¿^J

the direction of the nain beam is
remaind.er of i'i;s pattern" Th:ts

be nrade to (z*"t) if the source

overi;he soliC angle subteno.ed by

and

For cases of circula,r eross

maln bea¡r, plane angles may

,n -¿À) m¿;l - ^- 
r:lL o

IL
m

The approxi-nati-ons given above also assume that LAA{" of the pouer

pattern of the antenna is in the ¡nain beam, this is not true in the

practical case so comections must be nade to (L"z) aad (4,3) to account

for the percentage of power that is distributed in the ninor lobe patter"a.

Galactic BaEkground NoiEg

Galactic backgror¡¡rd. radiation originating far beyond. the earÈhts

ionosphere appears to be the ultinate noise limitation at frequencies

below about 5 Cre/s, Ko (Z) gives a collection of sþ naps r¿ith isothe¡rnal

con-bours rçhieh shor+ that strong noise-Iike radiation is concentraied. in a

s¡nal1 portion of ihe eelestiar. sphere, Figure {.1 is such a sþ nrap nacle

by Ko a:rd' Kraus (g) ut 25o 14c/s" Ko a-l-so shows the nap redraço in galactic
co-ord.inatos, deinonsbrating that the stronges-b radiation origiuates fro¡n
'bhe galactic centre"

2L-

u"3)

sectíons of both the source ar-rd the a:rter¡na

be used ia {4"3) "
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Figure d.1

Grinm (9) made an appro)rimate nunerical integration of a similar

slly nap at U+A Me/s and found that only a snal.l percentage of the sþ has

a relatively high apparent temperature" FIis result,s are summarized. in

table 4.1"

Table 4,1

equ*rtor

Ríght Aseension (trours)

ùù;i:"

N
/¿o

r4o
,.>o

A.

Degrees above
General Background

3ooo
1000

250

The frequ-eney clependence of the appareat tempera'i;ure of galactic

background. radiation is given b)'Pid.dineton (f0) and. shoi,¡r ín figure {.2.
Curve å. shows the eo.uivalent ienperatu-Te near the galactic centre" Curve B

shovs the equivalent 'beinperature in the regioa of the rrr:ilþ r,+ay and curve C

shor.¡s ihe temperature in the cold.est region of the sþ. Using the results

Per een'b of
skr

0" 01
2"7
7
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of 'bable 4"1, it can be

an apparent temperature

cu.T\¡es B a¡d 0.

concluded.

that nust

that raore than 90% of

Lie sonewhere betr¿een

o' 1"0
¡q

+J
d

{ì

;
gq

the sþ e¡J:ibits

that showr 'lry

30

ì.où 1000
Frequency (Plc/s )

EO-UTVALENT lEI.IPÐR.{TURE O¡' GALACTÏ C R¿.II.ATION

FLgare /*"2

1000
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the relationship betl¡een frequency and equivalent temperature

d.efi¡ed by these cì:ryes is given þ
,{

Tr<f -o " (L.lr)

Fron figure /o"22 ü can be seen tha.t d, l]ne slope of the curve, varies

from 2. J t'o 2.7, and bhat galaciic radiation becomes very lolr at fre-
quencies beyoncl about 1OOO Mc/s"

Noise from Discrete Sgurces

Discrete celestia"l sources of noise consis-b of the sun, radi-o

stars and planets. The sun is by far the strongest con'bribubor but for very

Low noise systems, the weaker sources nust also be considered.. Discret,e

sources are not nonnally troublesome at UHF anct higher frequencies, hor*ever,

because of the snall angles subtended by tbese sources, Sinee the beam

t¡idths of the aatenrrae used a.t Èhese frequencies are ü,ârror,{¡ the probability

of intercepting discrete sources is mal-I"

The in'l:ensity and posi'bion of many radio stars has been tabulated.

by I(raus a¡d Ko (rr), and Pawsey (u)" The flux d.ensity vs. frequency of

some of the more p:'oni,nent radio stars is sholøn in figure 4.3, vhich is
reproduced. from Millman (f¡)" Tire spatial dis-bribution of these sources

j.s shor*n i-n figure d"d. Star temperature, Tn , in terrns of flIux d.ensity,

S, is given by

r¡here a, is the solid. angle subtended by the star" rn ¡sost cases the solid
angle subtend,ed by the star is less ihan the solid angular beamr,¡id.th of the

antenna and equation (4"3) *ey be applied. to find. the contribution of the

source to the effective noise t,emperature, T¿, of the antenna. Conbining

s^2
2lsw

-27_
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(4.-r) and

qì
¿Â

(L"f) gives

- s N2
-ffio¿ ls ¿ln

Hansen and. $tephenson (Uo) f.*rre tabulated the surface tempera'uìrres

of the rosf irnportant pla¡ets whích coni;ribute to antenna noise. Their

table is reproduced in t'able /r.2, aJong r,iith the angles subtended.

by the planets " This allor+s calculation of their coniribution to a¡.tema

temperature by the use of equatio{L (L"3).
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The su¡ is the most importanú of the discrete sources of noise"

lJhen in ühe nain bea¡n of the anÈenna, it ean great$ increase the effective
¡roise teuperature at the receiver inpute æd it is funaortaat to be able to
evafuate its effect,

Figure 4'5, obtatned frou (Zl), shoiss the effeelive temperature of
the quiet and ðisturbed sun as a function of frequency. For quiet eonrlit:l.ons

the effective solar temperatul'e san be seen to decrease with increasing

frequeney up to 3A C,e/s before levelling off at 6000o K" The radiation may

rise considerably above the quiet vafues for short perlods during disturbed

conditj"ons up to the maxirnunl t,emperature indicated by the upper oulrv€o Sueh

er¡ha¡¡csnenùs oeeur nost frequentþ ¡rear the naxi-¡ar¡n in the sirnspot cycJ.e (æ),

The plane angular "!üidth subtendert by tbe solar dj.sk varies from lo
at 100 Me/s to åo rt 5O Qc/s, For antennae with greater bean i,rirlthS, solar
noise contribution to t'he effeetive tørperature fn the nain bea.in nay be

found by equation (4,3)"

It is obvious that the sun¡s contribution will be very high when

it is in the main boam of the ani;enna and in fact may be far greater bhan

the eorubined conbributions of al.l other noise" In any particular mode of
operation it is necessary to know the percentage of ti¡oe that the receiver

will be solar noise liniÈed, Ha.rlz (f¡) nas made such a calculation for
a¡r arrtenna used for Zln-bour all-sþ surveilla.nee. He considers recei-ver

limitati.on to oecur u¡henever solar noi.se causes the noise tmperature at
the a¡rtenua terminals to exceed reôeiver noise temperature, systera

parameÈers used. in his cafeulation arei

-30-
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frequency

anienna

1500 Mcls

B0 foot paraboloid.al reflector with first

sid.e lobe gain 25 db beloi+ nain beam

second, side lcbe gain 30 d.b bel or+ nain bean

al.l other side Lobe gains 35 db or more belora

the raain beam

Other assuoptions are that the sun is visible for half the time

that receiver recovery tine is so short as to be unimportant"

î4
d
e)Þ{3
m
H

o¿

Receåver Temp-
erature ( or) tooo loo 5a

Suns pot nax i

TOTÁ.L TII{E THAT SCLAR N0ISE iJXClljiDS RECEIITER N0ISE

IN AN AL],-SKY SCAN I"TODE OF OPERATIOI{

Figure d"6

Figure d'ó shoras the relative tise that various receivers uould. be

solar noíse li:nited. u¡rd.er these conditions. It is significant to note that

the relative time is several tj-nes greater for the low noise receiver because

noi se contribution r+hen the srur is in the near sid.e lobes nay be as great as

receiver noj-se. It is also signj-fÍeant that for such a general nod.e of

32-
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operation ã"s the one chosen, the total time of receiver linitation by solar

noi-se is lorq" No serious deferiora.tion of the surveillanee capacity of the

antenna l¡ouJ.d. occur if it v/ere prograumed. to avoid the sun. The toÌ;a1 tj-ne

that the receíver r,¡ould be noise linited would., of course, be different for

other nodes of operation and. would. have to be cal.culated. in each case. In

general, however, i-r, would be very J-ow.

Mqn=lagde-Noise

Ma.¡r-nade noise is not easily predictable and. it is very difficult to

deternrine horc receiver perforïance r,¡il1 be affected by it. It is con-

tinuaJ.ly increasing and for this reeson it is becoming a mor.e a¡d more

serious problen. This noise arj-ses from domestic applia.nces, motor vehj.-

c1es, and industrial roachineryu as r+e1l as from the gror,ring number of

intenti-onal transmissions of enerry fro¡n amateur and commercial raclio

stations, television sta.tions, rad.ars, acti-ve satellites, and commu¡ica-

tr1on finks of al-l kinds" The best uay to avoid this noise is iry site

loeation as far alray as possible frou sources of rua::-nad.e noise" This

is becorning ínereasingly d-ifficul"t, hor,rever, as civilization creeps into

even the most remote areas.

Propa agþion_ Tnroueh an .A.bsorb-ing_ Medium

å.bsorbing regi.ons through r"¡hich signals may be passing include the

ionos;ohere and the atmosphere. Propagation through an absorbing region is
sÍnilar to propagation through a passive netr,'ork except that the tenperature

and. a.ttenuation faetor may be varia.ble instead of constant, sinee they are

functions of path position. Pawsey erid. Braeer,¡ell (f6) have derived en

e:çression for the effective black bocly tmpera'bure of such a region, taking

into a,ccount both absorption and mission processes, víl-.
"'á)/(

Tr- / u-o, ¡cu / - *^CLl)
.ro l/
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TO = effecti.ve black body temperature of an a.bsorbing r¡edium

erbend.ing to infinity from the point of observation.

Tn = themral equilibriu,n temperature of the absorbing raedium.

\ varíes along the path.
TJ( /8l\ = ihe a.tienuation d.epth = / ,:Cd.s¡ where s is the elemental

-/æ;
position"

d= the attenua,tion factor per unit length. Ii also varies with

path position.

ds = an elenent of path length.

dtr= r9(d.s, the attenuation thick¡ess for a¡ element of absorbing region.

1;lhere Tn and úC are functions of s

rL - [: F {"d(s) uÐ ,^ . ,x'rb - 
,/. 

tn(") *(u) ds o (t*"6)

This equation enables the ealeulatíon of the effective tenper.ature

of a path through a non-unifom absorbing regS-on such as tbe aimosphere.

Consider a speeíal case r,¡here the path is of finite length P and.

is isothermal triih a tenperaiure To. Let the ai;tenuation depth for the
. /p

path be A- / 
' Á. ds, Then its effective temperature is

'o ,o .
Tt^, = Tn / "-o' 

d.5 (4.2)t¿ vl'/o

or Tb=To(f-e-tt), (4,g)

But
n¿:

e = L, the loss factor,

Therefore
/ -\m - rn lt J- i.b-.pLt-;¡.

tJ!
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conparing (4.ç) qrith the seeond. term of equation (z.Lù, ít is evid.ent

thai the effec'bive black body teraperature of an absorbíng medir¡n is

equivalent to the re-radiated transmission line effective temperature.

ItIo_iEe ftom Iono-sBberi-c Absorpiion

For noise contribution purposes, the ionospbero may be considered

as an j-sother:,ra1 passi-ve netr.'ork wiih a loss equal to i'bs absorption.

Milhnan (fZ) iras calculated the loss assuming the Ohapma:r distri-bu-tion

of electron density and a collision frequenc¡. ¡nod.el based. on an ionosphere

'that is chenically honogeneous a¡d isotho:mal. His results for typieal

night-tine and dayi;inre electron densiiies and. for elevation angles of

10o and 90o are illustrated by fígure 4.?. By geometry the path through

the íonosphere is longer at low angles of elevation and. is characterized

by greater attenuation.

Even in the most severe case, holcever, ionospheric attenuation is
not high and. for -IJHF or higber frequency systems, it will contribute only

a fraction of a degree to the effective noise temperature,

Under abnornaf. con&itions of ihe ionosphere, such as during ihe

occurrence of aurora: absorpi;ion j-s increased due to increases in the

electron densi'by. 0bservaiions made al Mo i¡c/s (rs), however, failed.

to sholi any detectable increase in absorption of an 'llffF signal traversing

an auroral di.sturbance"

Noise- flsn Àtnosphgric AbsorÞtion

Atnospheric absorpti.on due to erygen and water vapour becomes pre-

domina"irt as frequency is increased into th,e gigacycle region, Tbe absorption

by these two gases becomes a rna:d-mum at frequencies associated lrith the

d'i.oole monents of their molecules because of resonance effeets. For orygen

35*
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Ffgure 4"7

this is due to i'r,s magneiic moment and oecurs at -*ravelengths in the vicinity
of 0"25 cm and. 0.5 crn. For i,¡ater yapour this is due to its electric dipole

monent at an appro>imate t¡avelength of 1"35 cm. These naxina are apparent

i-n figure {'8, which shor^rs the attenuation per lcilometer þ an atnospheric

r'¡ater vapour content of Ifr and. normal. atnospheric o:iygen conteat, at sea

level and. a tenperature of 2Oo C.
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Figure /u"8 is i;he result of ground, measurements. Raclio astronomy

rìeasurements by Aaronsu Ba,mon and Casteili (19) at a r+avelength of j.Z cm

have yielded. an attem:ation of O.OO585 dbfiffi- and ai; 0.8? cm aa a'btenuation

of 0" 033 dbn@u in rea.sonable agreement r+ith the ground. measurements.
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Figure 4,8
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fhe total absorption that is suffered by a signal passi:rg through

ihe atmosphere is affected by the path length and atmospheric density and

temperatu.re. These are ftnctions of height and. the antenna efevation ang1e.

Therefore, ealculations of absorption presu.ppose the e-ssrunption of a su-itable

atmospheric model" HoCC (20) has taken a typicel sunmer atmosphere tr+enty

kilometers in height and has calcuLated. its attenuation characteristic due

to water vapor and o4¡gen. His results are shor.m in figure /r"Ç. Hogg has

conpared his results r^rith neasurenents ¡nade by various workers in the field
and. has coneluded that his caleulateC d.ata is of satisfaetory a.ccu.ra.cy"

Frequency (cc/s )

ONE-liAY ATTENUATI0N DUE 10 ATitl0SPiiERIC OiÇTGEN AND *,I-{TER YAPOR

Figure {"Ç
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fl:e noise tempera-ture contribution of the atiaosphere mqy be

eal-cul-at'ed by ernploy-ing the method. outlined in this chapter" Figure

4"1C shor"¡s the resul-ts of su.eh a, ealculation made by Hogg, based. on

his calculated attenuation curves a¡d an assumed. model of atnospheri-e

temperature"

Noise due to l,lamr Sarth

o.4 1"0 ? 46 10 20

The t¡arm earth contributes to an'Lenna noise tenpera_tule r+hen the

entenna pat-i;ern intersects the earthrs surface because the earth is generally

a good absorber in the frequency range of interest" Ilansen (ã), a¡d. Feiner

a.nd. Savage (ZZ) have calculated. its contribution to the antenna tenperature

by applyrng the eoneept of reciprocity l¡h-ich states that the noise polrer

39*
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received through any parti-cular srnall solid angle of the pattern of an

antenna is proport'iona1 to the power absorbed Ía that ôirection uhen the

antenna is transnítting, and to the temperature of the absorbing body.

The total effective tmperature of tbe noise incident on the a¡rtenna is
the summation of the noj.se received through each elæental solicl angle.

where P¿ is the fraction of total por,/er absorbed through the ith elsrent

of solid angle"

f, ís the tørperature of the absorbing surface in the ith element

of solid angle.

Applyine equation (Ur"fO) to earth absorptíon, with an assuned earth

tmperature of }g}a Kt the noise contribution of the warn earth to the

T=áTipi

anï;enna tenperature becomes

T=29oop

The fraction of total por.rer absorbed by the earth, p, can be found. fro¡n

the integral

uhere G32 ís the antenna gain in the direction
solid angle dÇ_.

/*Ks¿dsr

K¡a is the fraction of polrer in the element of solid angle d -rr-

i;hat is absorbed"

(4,r0)

4'tt

Applying t'he coaeept of reciproeity to the nain bearn oal;r, a curve

of ar¡tenr¡a temperature due to the earthrs contri.bution r+as obtaínecl and. is
shor¡¡r in figure /+,11" It uras ealculated on the basis of per cent of antenna

nai¡ bea.u volume intereepted by the earth, assuming tbat the antenna pattern

40-
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r¿ias produced. by a unifoffi aperture illumination with its typical narror'¡

beam and that the nain beam provided al-1 the polrer received. by the antenna,

1o apply it to a practical a¡tenna, the curve nust be nuJ.tiplied. by the

appropriate fraction of the total poller reeeived. þ the main bea,n" The

broken cu.rve is an example of tenperature rvhen 80% of the pouer is in the

maln bean. é. fr:rther assunption thai r.¡as mad.e was that the earth is a

perfect a.bsorber. ït is evid.ent frorn the figure that anùenna temperatu.re

rj-ses rapid'Iy when the ¡nain beam intersects the earthrs srr.rface,
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Oomplete Receiving Systen l{oise

Model of a ReceivinE System

li model of a. reeeiving sysiem may be devised in i+hich a.¡l of the

noise produeing elennents ar"e represented, as separate entities, An

appropriate configura,tion ís shoron in figure !.1"

Chapter V

SKT

T

EN NA

TR.{NS]V]ISSION
L IHE

loss
T.

The mod'el includ.es noj-se eontributed by the anten¡a, the receiver,

and the tra.ns¡nission line linking tbe two. .{:rtenna noise is divicled into
that over v¡hieh the designer has no contrcL and. that i"¡hich is affected. by

antema design. Reeeiver noise is divided in'Lo that rÈich arises from the

first active stage and. that which comes fron the reinaind.er of the receiver"
Such a receiver is a suiiable representabion for a mod.ern mi-cror.¡ave

receiver eraploying a high gain 1or.r noise front end." ra ihe figure

Ïo = uf.fuctive ienpera'birre of el1 noise sou.rees in the roaån

beam of the antenna.

Tn -- effective i;em;oeraiur"e of a.}L noj-se which is conÌ;rol1eC by

ani;enna desisn"

/&-
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I,liJD¡]L OF A RECEiVI¡{G SYSTEÞI

Figure 5.J.
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J-

T^

T-T

effective tanperature due to transmission line losses"

effective noise beil;oera.ture of ihe preainplifier.

effective tenperature of the re¡nai¡cler of the recej.ver.

Ç includes the conposite effects of galactic background. ra,Liation,

radiation due to ionospheric and atmospherie losses, radiatj.on fron d.is-

crete souîcese and earth ra"diation in the maj.n bea¡1, It is the result of

noise soìrrces i,¡hich cannot be avoid.ed." These are often smalI, depending

on the frequency range of ini;eresi, and are a, funcbion of tbe antanna

bea:n position.

T* is composeå of noise Cue to a¡tenna ohnic losses, sþ backgrour¡d

and. earth radiation into the antenna bactr: a¡:d si-d.e lobes, and feed spillover.

iüoise due t'o ol¡-nie losses is generally lor.i, but noise due to subsidiary lobes

in the anterura pattern can be significant. This noise ca¡1 be reduce.C, þ
antenna design"

Tt coasi-sts of transnission line noíse and noise from aJ.l passive

componen'i;s I'rhich fonn pari of the line, such as rotary joints, circulators

an.4- duplexersÞ

Tu and. T" may be classi-fied as receiver noise. The;r are considered

individuaLly because the noise fígure of a receiver is d.eterrrined. largel¡r

by the noise in the firsi ac'bive, high gain stage" T" consisi;s of noise

from the converter, i:rte:rnecliate frequency a::nplifiers and any other aoi-se

producing components" The effect of T. ean be e>,pected. to i¡e sna1l i-a a

good system.

'/+3-



Main Bean Noise

I'fain bea¡a noiser T*e has bee¿ subdivid.ecl into several eompoaents,

These are shorß¡ in figure J.2. It is si;rongþ d.ependent on anteirna

eLevai;ion and frequeiley. At very low elevation angl es the earth inay lie
in the natn bea,n of the anten¡a and. contribute uolse by thenaaJ. rad.iation.

At 1or* eleva-bion angles also, atmospheric anJ. ionospherie paihs are longer"

Galactic background. radiation va.rles r,rid,ely aeross bhe sþ, and. hence its
effect on sysÌ;,ein noise aLso d.epends on beam position"

Noise fro¡n
Discrets Sourc¿=s

m
¿r * __*.

rF
4 

----Þ

Gal-¿rctrc
N olse

*Tå

Ionospherlc
ldoise

I onospheric lces = L.

The composite e"ffects of al.l eontinuous sor¡rces

tributors to main bean temperabures nay be ealeulated

figure 5" 2" trtrhen referred to the antenna prirnary feed

T* = =å 
. =-þ * & * Tw * Te.

Li I4.r ti Iif ew

ORIGIN OF HAIN ts]iAI'1 NOISû

Figure 9"2

+-T

Àtmospheric
Nolee

Atmospheri-c Loss Ë t

Tgr k-, \r, T* a"nd Te are available fro¡n graphs and T¿ nay be

eaLculated from tables and graphs in the preeed.iag chapter,

Barth

/
T * ,-.rrr-z

Noise

r.¡hich ere coTt*

by refere-nce to

^41 ^
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1,. = Så-:JJ r-^,.--^*,^-.*i -.-,r* lio*osphere¡ aÄcl is negligil¡le in bhe UHF anil hígher

fra¿uency regions"

Tg, T¿, Tir T" and T. are effeci;Íve temperatures with reference

points as i-ndieated. in the diagra:n"

Figure 5.3 shorvs bhe varia,bíon of maån bean 'bonperaiure versus fre-
queîey for various eleva'bion angles. In the ealculation of the figure, the

following conclitionsl,rere assumed.:

(i) there aro no discret,e souroes in the rnain bean.

(ii) galaetic tenperabure is tha-b given by curve A of

figure /,,2, ohe worsi: condition. ILtnimrur galactic

tempera-bure is shor+n by the d.otted. cüTVeo

(iii) the earth is a perfect absorber at ZgOa X.

(i") earth noise is subject to negligÍble atioospheric attenuation"

(v) the main bea¡ is less than 5o rid""
(vi) lOO% of the poraer received by ùhe a¡i;e¡na i-s reeeived.

ihrough the main beam. For a practical antenna, the

appropriabe coruecùion faetor musi be applied"

(vii-) conditions are those typieal for suruneru

i{oise DependenÈ on Antenna Desipn

Calculation of the toial. effective noise tempera'bure available at

the tenninals of an antenna is nad.e difficulL by the conplexity of the

ani;enna ra.di ation pattern ,,¡ith its nultitudinous baek ,e.ncl side lobesu

These are caused by spillover, diffraction at the refl_ecior edge and.

supporbfng structures, lealcage through the mesh, etc., a¡d. are not easily

predictable. To faci-litate conputation, an idealiøed. pai;tenr has been

generally assu¡ned. (21) (ZZ) , in l.¡hich the solid. angle occupj-ed. by the main

-/r5'
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beam is negligible vith respect to the total solid a-i:gle of the mi-nor

lobes" The gain cf the minor lobes is assr.¡¡aed. to be eonstanù and equal

to the aìrera.ge minor lobe ga.in. Thís provid.es a spherical mi.nor pattern,

w.lth ha^lf the pattern illuminatíng the sþ and. the other half i1lumÍ-:ra,ting

the earth"

Ap;olying the concept of reciproeity, the temperaiure of the noise

contributÍ-on by the ninor Lobes can be salculated" the assuoption is
made that the earth is a perfect absorber a'b 2900 K and thab it fil1s the

Ior'¡er haLf of the minor lobe pattern" The average tenperatur.e of the sl¡y

fi1l1ng the upper half of the minor lobe pai'benq is assuned to be the same

as tha.t given for an elevatj-on angle of 50 in figure 5"3" Tiro result of

this ealculailon is figure 5./+, whi.ch is a curre of ¡nj-nor lobe noise

temperature coni;ribution versus frequency for an ant,enna. in v¡hich the

rainor lobes account for Ifi of the total received pot{er" For nosi; practieal

an'bennas this percen'bage is higher and the actual side lobe tenperature

contribution nay be found. by multiplyrng the eurve by the proper faetor"

Antenna oh¡nlc losses al-so account for some of the absorption in a

typical a¡tema. Sj:rce an'i;ennas are usually at an ambient teraperature of

29Oo K, a loss of one per cent accounts for a 2.9o lncrease ån effective

noise temperature" Iù ca¡ readily be appreciated, tha.-b j-ncreased. ohnie

losses r¡ould. raise effective noise teinperatures rapidly and that a.rrtenna

a-nd. feed. d,esigners should. end.eavour to keep such losses as lor¡ a.s possiblo"

Iþical ohmic losses for paraboloidal ref1ectors quoted by the *4,irborne

Ïnstrunents le.boratory i-n their study of arrtenna noise tenperature (Z1,)

are about 0"05 d.b ox If""
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Figure !"d

0"

0ver the frequer.:cy range shown 1n figure 5"4 varrn ea?ih radiation

lnaltes the la.rger cont'ribu.tion to ninor lobe noise. Åntenna noise te¡rpera.bure

iinprovernent could. be effecied by loi,rering the 1evel of the entire ninor 1obe

patterûe or at least that port'ion çhich inpinges upoa the lrariir earth, This

ean be done þ psoper feed. design so that feed. spillover is nínimized and.

by using an antenna aperature ilh¡nination r¡hich prod.uceÊ low side lobes"

This is adequa.bely discussed in the .&irborne Instruinents Laboratory Report"

To 1ot¡er the side lobes Cirecte,l earthv¡arcLu a feed prod.ueing an

assyrunetrical bean, r.ri uh a sharp d.rop off a_nd low leve1 sid.e lobes at
the loi.¡er side of the elevation pa'"tern, such as that shoçri ia figure 5.5e

cou-ld be used. Hanson (zt) reoorts such techniques bo be u¡d.er d.eve1opnen.,,.

u.4 u"o i
(e e/s)

Al'{T¡lli ilÀ l{U I S E T El,1 PJRATUIìE
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ånother technique used to lower the ierapereiure seen by the sid.e

lobes is to place a reflecting nesh beneaih the an't,enna so thaÌ; the a,pparent

tenperabure r+ithin the sice lobe patiern is that of the cold sky. care

$Ìrs'b be taken, however, to see that sicte lobe leve1s are not appreeiably

enhanced"

0ther nethods of reducing slde lobes directed oarthward. includ.e

the use of tassegrain and Gregorian feeds for antennas. .a. study of

Ca.ssegraÍnìan systens l+ith respeet to their low noise properiies is found.

in reference (2{) 
"

Transrnission Line Noi-se

-€
Antenna Il Levation

O +€)

Transmission line noise nay be calculated by the nnethods of Chapter Z

if the line loss and anbient temperaèure are knoirn" Tlnd,ers',,endab1y, the loss

must be kept as lol¡ as possible so that 11 does not inerease the total noise

temperatuz'e of the systan significantly. Special iransinission line conponentsu

sueh as duplexers, circulators and. rotary ioints may aJ-so be considered. as

passíve noise generati-ng networks, IIere exira care nitsi be taken to keep the

49-



loss 1or.ro particularly r,rith hig'h avers.ge*poÌ,rer radars, sj¡rce dissipation

in a l-ossy conponenf uill tend to raise the ambj.enb tennperature and hence

j.ncrease the effective noise teroperature of the component" Fric'bional

heaiing in ro'bary join'bs r+il-1 have a si¡nilar effect,

Figure l'6 shows the relation betrr¡een loss in a passive netl¡ork at

er ambient temperature of 29Oo K and, the ef:tecti-ve ínput noise temperature

of the nett+ork"

Arnr:llfier lüolsg

The noise contribuiion of tho anpli-fier r.rhich is the first aetive

stage of a nicrowave recei.ver, or the recei.ver fron'b end, depends largely

on the type of front end.. The effeciive noise tenper¿ture that can be

expecbed. frou the best planar iriode vaculun tubes, as reported by i,lc0oy (ZÐz

are shorn as a function of frequency in figure 5.?. plotted. on the same

figure are the reported noise ternperatures of other types of fron'b end,s,

including maserse paranetric amplifiers, travelling wave tubes, iun¡1el

diode ampli-fiers a¡d crystaI mixers (Zl).

It ca:r be seen that planar triod.es ancl travelling tdave tubes

generally yield high effective noise temperatures in their region of
useftrlness" crystal mi-xers are sonewhat better, but in the pra.cii.cal

ease, the signal suffers attenuation upon conversion and. hence the noise

figures of the follor,ring stages become signlficant"

lfescrs, on the other hand, provide a ver5r lor¡ effeetLve tenperatu?e.

Parametric amplifiers and tunnel diodes fall between the very 1ow t,eraperature

masers and the planar t:'iod.es, Tt¡e choice of anplifier for a receiver front
end ¡rus'b be nad.e oa the basis of the expected i:nprovment in overall systaa

sensj-tiviiy and on pracbical eonsideratj.ons.
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lloise From the Remai-nd.er of the ReceÍver

The reroaind.or of the receiver has been lumped together for its con-

tribuiion to the effective noi-se 'r,ernperature because it may be t¡'eated. as

one active netr.¡ork composed. of a nunber of cascaded. active sbages. I='

should. be kept as lor¡ as possible to keep its effect on reeeivez'noise

tempera-i;ure snall' To exam-ìne possible methods of reducing T¡r the effect

of the various stages may be consid.ered separately.

At nicror"¡ave frequencies the roceiver front end. is norrnal.ly foJ-lowed

by a crysilal ccnverter. The converter noise contributlon merits special

attention since signals usually su-ffer a loss when passed through a erystal

converter. Equation (e.L6) shor+s

and if the loss is large and app::oaches the front end gain in raagnitud.e, it
coulC nulliff nuch of the advantage of a. lor* noise front end" lhe IF cireuits
of t'he receiver t^¡ould then have a greater ef.feet on overaf-l noise ternperature"

ÏInder tbe circunstances of high converter loss the effeetive noise

tenperatures of IF amplifier"s beco¡le inporiant, Lou noise teroperature TF

amplifiers aro readily available, hor,ieve::" À study of the components of a

particul-ar receiver with respeet to the required. sensitivity lrill determine

the ma:cimi¡n pe:rnì ssible rF amplifier noise ternperature,

-Ano'i;her portion of the reeeiver that may contribute noise is the local
oscillator. NoÍse at the signat frequency and. the Ímage frequeney may be

generated' within the local oscillator and. appear at the IF output of the

nixer. Sj-nce this noise eomes fron an independ.ent source, however, it may

be sup.oressed uithout affecting the signal. Various cireuitry usef¡;l i¡ i;his
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regard includ.e tuned. filters at the Iocal oscj.llator frequency and balaneed

mixers, such as the magie-T , and the short slot trybrid (26), which

utilize phase cancellation of the tuun'a¡'bed. si.gnal.

Systeco Noise Tenperature

'Ihe total noise tønperature of the system nay be

binen-b anienna and reeeiver parameters are iceor"n, From

lhis assumes thaf the antenna

and discrete sources of noi.se

TmuT*
hh.

The reference point in use here is the input ten¡inal to ihe front

end, To change the reference point to the input of the transmissj-on line¡

consid.er the line cascad.ed r.¡Íth the fronb end and. the recei-ver properø

then

Çq
o5*

t1
m.a'ã¿^ T ioe^

g^

;¿̂Þ

d.o

T"=þ*þ.T1+T*L1+
slL r{]

To s'bud.f the effects of Ì;he contributions of the antenna, trans-

r¡i ssion line and. receiver to total sys-bem noÍ-se, it is convenient to

combine additive faetors a¡d thus make the equation less c'¿¡nbersome, Let

T* + Tn = 
TA .. ' noise presen'b at ihe a¡ierura output terrninals

m
Tu. * jI = TR ",. noi-se added by ihe active netvorks of the systeit

(\
vâ

at a temperature To and

not lie within the main

found if the per-

the nodel

$"27

f;hat the earth

bes$ of the antenna,

Then

rl-.-

and

T" LI

=&o11 +Tn
!n !r L1

t"=#+t1*rRLr.

$.3)
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Note that changlng the reference polnt fron the output of the

tra¡snisslon line to tbe lnput inereases the total systen noise tenpera-

ture by a factor r¡trlch ls equal to the loss of the LLne, The effect of

the reference polnt c¡r tbe signifieance of total noise tenperature as a

measure of systen sensitivity 1s l-llustrated 1n figrrre 5"8.

If the input tenuinaL to the front enil is used. as a referencet

systen d,egrad.ation due to signal attenr¡¿tion is not aceounted for. Ito

tbe case of infinite loss the trans¡ússion llne appears as a black body

at temperature 1o anil contributes To to the total noise of the systent

at the sa.ne tine completely absorbing any noise and slgnal that nlgbt

appear at its lnput. A nore realistic picture is obtained by taldng the

antenna feed as the reference point. Signal attenuatlon is nor¡ taken lnto

aceor¡nt and tbe total noise temperatr:re as a neasure of systen sensltlvlty

ls plaeed in proper perspectlve.

Inprcving System Sensltivity

The lnportance of nintnizing translntssion Line loss can be j-llustrated

with figure 5.8. For the systen showr a 2 db }lne loss results in a system

nolse tenperatr:re of 2300 K at the antenna feed. For no Line loss systen

noise ternperatr:re is 5Oo K" For a given signal-to-noise ratio at the

receiver outpu!, signal strength r¡ould have to be lacreaseil in the ratio

of 23O to 50, resulting in a differeace Í-n system sensitivity of 6.6 db,

far more than just the 2 db due to the l1ne loss. This is due to the

fact that the 'line adds noise to the systen as r,¡eIl as reduees signal

strengtb" This effect becones less pronoÌmced, as antenna and, receiver

noise eontributions lncrease, but must be taken ínto accormt in low noise

systens"
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The necessity of keeping noise reeeived by the anten¡a feed low

if there is to be any important benefit fro¡n loi¡ reeeiver noise is

denonstrated. in figrrre 5"9 which shows the effect of receiver effective

nolse ternperatures on systen noise tenperatures and hence on sensitivity

for a range of antenna tenperatures. å.s an exa.aple, it can be seen from

the figure that a reduction in receiver effectivo noise tenperature from

10000 K to 10o K will give a 15 db improvement in sensitivity for an

eferenee
Receiver Frontl End

10.. / -, \
iJOgS ,. d [t/

SÏSTEI.I ì'IOISE TEl{IPERATURE
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antenna tenperatnre of 20o K but only a 3 db inprovenent for an ar¡tenna

temperature of 10000 K. For cases r+here the antenna noise contributicn

is high, the effort required. to reduce receiver noise tenperature may not

be justified since total system noi.se tenperature i¡ÍL1 not be slgnificantly

decreased..

The noise figure scale on figure 5"9 can be used to point out the

effect of the use of 2900 as tbe reference teroperature 1n the deflnition

of noise figure. A specifie decrease in noise figure in db does not

reflect a corresponding decrease ín systen nolse tenperature ercept for

an a¡tenna tenperature of 29Oo K. For a higher anterura tenperature, total

systen nolse decreases less than does the noise figure and for a lorqer

antenna tenperature, it d.ecreases nore than the decrease in noise figure.

For exa,laple, with a Tg of 1000 K and a receiver noise figr:re inprovenent

of 4 db fron 5 db to 1 db, systero noise tenperature d.ecreases fron TOOo K

to 1Z5o K, or approxÍnately 6 db, Thls apparent greater improvenent i.n

sensÍtivity is due to the fact that the tenperature seen by the recelver

at its input is less than tbe reference tenperature used in the neasurenent

of the receiver noise fígure.

Low Noise .ånplifiers

The performance that can be expected fron various types of amplifiers

was shor,¡n in figi:re 5"7. Cholce of anplifier must be nacle on the eqpected

inprovenent ia sensitivity, on practical considerations, and on the intended

use of the systenr. A sr:rveillance radar r+ould. be used at low anter¡na

elevation engles for a large percentage of the tine, with increased antenna

noise added by the main beam as a consequence. Ihder such clrcrmstances,

use of a pare,netric anplifier night be indicated. If the system is to be
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used for satelllte tracldng or for raùio astronomy where the antenna is

used at high elevation a¡gles, arrtenna noise 1s kept at a mininr:m and

sensitlvity is iæportatt, a naser r^¡ouId be usefuL. The use of a naser

l+ould also be profitable r,¡ith a¡ antenna r"rith very low side lobe levels

end hence loru antenna noise, such as that d.escribed by De Grasse et a1 .

(27) 
"

Ìo ¡ o0o
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Arylífier characteristics and the a.nount of at¡d.Ëary equlpnent

necessary to operate the a.nplifler are aJnong the practical consideratlons

whieh nust be ta.ken when nakíng a choice of "mplifier. the use of a

maser generally involves coollng the apparatus uith liquid beliun which

nust be replenished frequently and, uñÍch is expensÍve to produce" Its

recovery tine after saturation i-s 1ong, maJci-ag it undesirable for applica-

tions such as 1n survelllance rad.ar systeros"

Masers and some para.netric anplifiers, because of thelr negative

reslstance cbaracterlstics requlre the use of lsolators or circulators

for stable operation. Configuratlons are shor¡n 1n figure 5.10. Sone

forn of isolation is necessary because the gains of the arFlJ.fiers are

sensitive to inpedance changes" Tbe inpedance presented by the antenna

night change r"rith cha¡ge in positic,n, thereby affecting suplifier gain.

Isolation at the output is necessarT because of the bilateral characteristic

of these devÍees. Noise generated or reflected by the load input netrr¡ork

r^¡ould be anpllfled. and, added to the total noise output fron the aÍì'pËfier.

A supply of poruer at gigaeycle frequencies (proop power) is a

requlrement common to both naÞers and pare.netric a.nplifiers" For gain

stabilityr pmp por.rer and frequency nust be stable"

ïn general, naser arnFlifiers have for¡nd. their greatest use in the

scientiflc field and parametric arnplifiers are best for use in an operatlonal

system. Both are sufflcient\r conpact t'hat tbey rnay be mor¡nted at the

antenna feed., thereby elininating transnissj-on line 1oss. Oâlü e4perinental

nodels of travelling wave tubes have approached the noise perfonnance of

para.netric anplifiers and tunnel díode anpLifiers have not yet reached a

suiiable state of clevelopment.
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Other lola noise arnplifiers in the research and developnent stage

inelude para.netric anplifiers cooled hrlth tiquid nitrogen and. eleetron

bea.n para,netric snFlifiers (31) " These have exiribtted effective tempera-

tures in the neighbor:rhood of 30o K to 50o K at ÜllF frequencies"
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Figure 5.1-0
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In cases where total systen noise is doninated by receiver noíset

neasurenent of recelver noise figr:re is generally considered an adequate

ind.i-catíon of systen noise perfornance" However, star¡dards of rneasr¡renent

wt¡ich have been adopted ean be extended to include the neasurenent of noise

perfor.nance of solJd state low noise receivers as well as eonventlonaL

t¡4pes.

Standards on nethods of measurlag noise in llnear twoport networks

rrere publisbed b'y tbe Institute of Radio &rgineers in Lg59 (eg)" fbree

netbods are d,escrlbed¡ the CT,l signal generator nethodr the broad band.

noise generator ¡nethod and the comparÍ.son method" TÌrese nethods w111

be dtseussed briefly 1n the folloçrlng palagraphs. fupbasis is placed

on variations of these nethods wherever these variaticnrs result in

practieal inprovements in the ease or precision uríth r.*ricb neasure¡sents

ean be made"

Receivers with negative reslstar¡ce eharacteristics present speelal

probleno of neasurenent, but these can be clrcumvented by providlng adequate

lsolatiæ by neano of eirculators or l-solators at the lnput and, output of

such receivers when perfornlng neasure¡oents.

The CW Signal Genetelef_Melho{

Measurenent of System $oise Perfortar¡ce

Chapter \ilt

Tbe theory of thls nethod can be deriveil from the clefínition of

nolse flgure first glven .
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lbe noise available at the input is the thernal noise vol-tage

generated by tbe output inpedance of the generator or antenna connected

to the recelver, which is

where Ro is the output impedance of the signal generator and

k, T and B are as definecl previously"

Tben
)

I siFnal \ = 
Eã 

rc.z)
lnolse i. L R^kTB\ anpur

srhere E, is the open circuit voltage of the generator.

If a signal voltage Eer at frequency fe, 1s nolr inJeeted at the

input of the reeeiver so that receiver potler output is twice that with

noj-se output onlÍ¡ then the sigaal-to-noise ratio at the output is unity"

Eo is defined as the sensitivity of the receiver and is related.

to'uby 
i ,"

Eo=Es f --q-¡ 
(6.3)

tRo n ntl

r¡here &- i" the input Í-npedance of the receiver.

T,fith unåty output signal-to-noise ratio the noise figure of the

receiver becomes

E'o = 4 RokTB (6"r)

f= tt*. 
"4 RokrB

Substituting for E"

^ /n^+n*12E2 l -þ 'a¡
¡="o \ ni I

/+ %kÎB
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Usualþ Ib = fu, for maximum power tralsfer, and,

n?
= *1€* .

Rok'rB

The output poruer, Por ís known .for any good, calibrated signal

generator, T is 2900, aad onþ B rema:ins to be d.etermí.aed,

Noise bandwidth has been defi¡.ed ín (2.5) as

p
ñ - 

*o
Tæææ

K'TB

/.úB=4 I e-dr,
w /, I

rn the practi.cal- ease it can be neasured þ plotting recei.ver

por'¡er output versus frequency over th.e principal response of the receiveru

as in figure ó'1" The area und.er the curve a¡rd above the general noåse

level outsi.de the response of the receiver is then used. to constrrret a

recta$gular response cì¡rve of the height h and. sane area as tbe actual

response cu¡Íre at fo, The ba¡dt¡idth of this rectangular responÊe curve

is the noise ba¡rdr,¡idth B"

(6,6)

(6"?)

&)

s)
þ
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s
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Recelver sensltivity ts nost conveniently obtaineil by neasuring

porrer output at an IF stage. An accurate power neter can be used for thls

purpoÊe or a three db attenuator ca¡r be inserted betl¡een tbe receiver output

and the indicatÍng meter. In the latter nethod the output fron the signal

generator is increased untll the neter retu:ns to l-ts previous reading and'

any non-Iinearity !n tbe meter has no effect on tbe measurenentn

Knowing reeeiver sensitivity and noise bandwidth, reeeiver noise

fígure can be caler:lated, or readily for¡ad. from figure 6"2, which is

reprodueed fro¡n a paper bf Saul and Lulof f (æ).

d

o

>)
_r{

c),
a'

.ra
o

f{^
Þ
'-l
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U

RECEMR N0ISE FIGURE vs' SENSIT1 TÏ F0R
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Sources of error in thls nethod inelude errors in the ealibration

of the signal generator, attenuator or power meter, and, inaccuracy in

deterniníng tbe noise banduldtb. Signal generator inaccuracy is by far

the nost serious, since the slgnal generator output porder required is

directly proportional to noÍse fígure, as seen in (6"7)"

The Broadband T{oíse Generator Method

The greatest dralrback to the signal generator nethod ls tbe

inconvenience of having to nale a measurement of the reeelver noÍse

banduÍdth" This lnconvenience is avoided in the broadband noise generator

nethod. In this rnethod, signal-to-noise ratios are effectlvely changed by

changing source noj.se level rather than signal 1eve1" This can be

accomplished b,y changing the tenperature of the noise source. In an ideal-

recelver a change in tbe noÍse power at the input r¡iLL result ln a corres-

pondlng change at the output u I:íÌ a practical receiver, a eonstant a¡rowit

of noise poller proportional to the effective tenrperature of the reeei.ver

is added to the output, causing a d.eviation fron a direct correspondenceo

This d.eviation alLows the effective tenperature of the receiver to be

caleuLated (32).

.å, nethocl of obtaining receiver effective ternperature by using nolse

sources at two tenperatures can be for:nd fron (2.21) ana (2.25). Noise

por4rer at the output of a reeeiver r,¡hen a generator at tenperatr:re T1 is
connected to the i.nr¡ut is

r,¡here

N1=kTlBG+Ne

T1

N1

and Ne

tenperature of the noise generator

the corresponding output noise porÍer

exsess noise added þ the receivern

-b)_
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Sin:i1ar1y, for a generator

N2=kT2BG+N*

Subtracting ,

N2-NI =kBG(T2-

or kBG=Ne-NtTz-Ît
¡'ron (e.25)

m¿E-

and.

at a tenperature T,

rr)

Nv̂ffi

N" = Nl - lt'I1BG "

Substituting (6.11)

rn
trF

-E¡

_Nr(re-rr)-

Nz-Nt

Div:iding by Nf gives TU in terms of noise generator tenperatures and.

output power ratio .

Na-Nt

-NtTZ-NeTtrF-
Þ

and (6.13) into (6.re)

rr (N¿ - Nr)

(6.9)

(6.r0)

(6.u)

rFrE-
T? -

'Na

iIì{o 1

ittrl
N2=
N1

- ïT1

q

(6.14)

-1

f, the

|TlrE-

(6,13)

Tp

Y-1

so-called Y factor whieh is in eonmoa usee then

(6.L7)

(6":¿)

(6"15)
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A slniLar derivation nay be followed

of the receiver ín terns of Y factor. From

rF,,l'2 1 v l\ .,ì

--L:à 
iñÉ-*¡fF

r¡=to \,o -LY-1
where T, and Tc are other tba¡ the sta¡dard

I&

If one of the noise sources is sinply a matched load at room

tenperature, as ls conmon practlce, then (6"L8) reduces to

mLZ1

--¿--Toñ-æ- f *1 o

to obtaÍn F, the

Maxl¡e11 and Leon

the accuraey of the nethod depends on the cal-ibration of the noise

source in use and. upon the precisi-on of measurenent of T" Accurate DoâÊllrê-

nent is posslble if Y Ís not too close to 1. Figure 6.3 eholrs a comûon

agangement for detemining Y. llith a matehed source at the input, the

receiver gain is adjustect to give a conven:ient inilicator reading" The

second natehed noíse source is then co¡urected to the input a¡rd an

accurately calibrated. variable IF attenuator adjusteil to retum the

lndlcator to its previous reading" The difference ln the attenuator

settiag is the po!Íer ratiou or T factor, desired"

nolee figure

(:o¡

temperature To.

(6"19)

Hoise

(6"19)

Y-F¡,CTOR Ì"1ETIìOD OF }"]EÀSURING EFFECTIVE ¡{OISE TEMPh]R.{TT'RE

Elgure 6.3

VariabL
t tenuat
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å precaution r¡hich nust be taken is to ensî¡re that only that noise

which passes through the prÍnciple passband of the receiver is neasured,

In superheterod¡me receivers i.rnage passbands nay exist and contribute to

the total output noise po!¡er" If the image passband is identical to the

prlnciple passband, 3 db nust be added to the neasured noise figure. fn

other cases, the nost practical solution is to elíninate the problen by

the use of filtering.

Noise sonrces of varlous teroperatures are avaiLable or ean be

constructed" Lolr temperature sources ean be made at the 4.2o K temperature

of liquid helir¡m or the 77o t< tenperature of liquid nitrogen. A good, easily

obtaj.ned source is any natcheit passive load at Ð3o K,, room tenperature.

Other accurate sources at Z73o K end 3730 r' have been suggested (3r¡.

Electric fi¡rnaces have been constructed at 1OO0o f (¡O) and argon discharge

tubes bave arr output at about lOr0OOo K. Figure 6"4 gives curves of TU

versus I for one genêrator at varlous temperatures and. the other generator

at 29oo K"

If an antenna capable of celestial trackíng is available and its

systen parameters are l¡nowa, the sky ean be used to provid.e sourceg at

assorted tenperatrrree, since measurements have been nade both of the cold

sky and of diserete bot sources at nany frequeneÍes. For discrete sources

a correction must be made if the bean is not fi11ed which naf, make the use

of the sþ for hot sources Ínconvenient, targe areas of the eold sþ are

of constant tenperatr:re, however, and the problen of the antenna bea.n boing

onþ partially fi1led does not arise, naldng the sþ a very convenient cold

source.
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Figure 6"4

Tbe Conparison Method

The comparison nethod is most usefu1. for production testingt

vhere approxfunate noise fígure detern:ination is adequateo and. r'¡11-L not

be &iscussed. in detail. This method. consists of eoryaring the receiver

rritb. a standard reeeiver of knoi¡a effective noise tenperature" It requires

that the characteristics of the receiver under test a¡rd the associated. test

T-Fact*r ( au )
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equipnent duplÍcate to close Linits the standard. reeeiver and the equipnent

u-sed r+ith it"

Measr:renent of Nolse Contrj-butioa by the -åntenna

Tbe T factor nethod can be used to neasure the noise temperature

contributed by the a¡tenna if the antenna is used as cne of the noise

sourcee in (6.1?). Fig¡re 6"J gives a test agangenent"

MEASURING NOISE CONTIIIBUTED BY THE ANTENNA

Fígure 6.5

Ðefine T¡¡e the noise contributed. by the antenna a¡rd. the trans¡nission

line.
1A*1o(t1-r¡

rAf,=- 

-

1,1 tI

f.¡trref g

ariabLe
t t enuat

TU = total uoise received. by the antenna feed.

LI = tt*sni.ssion line loss"

iüitb TB uttd h, measured or knolrn, T¿¡ can be neasured a¡d T¿ formd'

trfitir a knowledge of polrer distributiør in the antenna pattern, it is possible

to soparate the noise contrtbutions fron the entenna maLa bea.m and side lobes"

Power
Heter

(6.e0)



Measurements of systen nolse teroperatr:re have been carried out

a recelving systen ai 9M Me/s" A block diagra.n of the systen and

noeasuring apparatus is given in figure 7"1" Referring to the figuret

the receiver coasists of a vacutun tube prea,npllfier eonnected to a

paraboloidal antenna througb a transmission llne" ^å. crystal nixer

which converts the signal to 30 Mc/s folLorrs the preanplifier. The

3O Mc/s signal is then fed to a test receíver wbere it is further

amplified and. then detected. the test receiver has a preclslon ÏF

attenuator Íneorporated i-n it. .An argon discharge noise generator

which could be connectecl directly to the preampllfier is used as a

noise sorlrce" .L11 system para.neters are llsted ín table 7.1"

Measurements of System Noise Teuperature

Cbapter ffI

\
F--l

I
Parabc;i oiclef

Àntenne

lr"*nu-
miesion

i Line

*t
I

I

-"1
ìl]i
)

F,n;--li
i Di eehergwl
i_!ÈglB" G_u_perator

igaa ¡l1c/sl

À itScaivri{ü sT:{TrÞi .åT

Figure 7.1
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Receivlng Systen Para.meters

1. Antenna - paraboloiclal refleetor

Dianeter 60 feet
Gain /+3 db over isotropie rad.iator (estimated)
Beanr.ridth (narf power) L"zo
Ponrer distribution (estinated)

Main bean 70í[
Side lobes Ð%
Ohmíc losses 1ø (0.05 db)

Feed 9/o/r Mc/s dipole, poJ.arlzation vertical

Tra¡snission Llne

190 feet of 3 I/8n coaxial li.:ee, type /¡62
6 feet of "405n eoaxlal line, tpe Rc"-8lT
2 rotar¡r joiuts
Total neasured loss L"25 db

Beeeiver

Preanplifier using 2 Gl-6æ9 coplener triodes
Gain 26 db
Effective noise teroperature 115460 K (neasured)

lable 7.1

2"

?

Crystal nixer usíng 1N21F diode
Conversion loss 6 db
Noíse tenperature 8?0o K
0vera11 noise tenperature (nixer and

IF a.nplifier
30 Me/s precisi.on test receiver ¡"ríth
Nolse teãperature 1200 K

4,. Noise Generator

Coa:rial argon discharge nolse generator
Of{ condítíon temperature 1010600 K
OFF conditim temperature æ3" K

Noise tenperatures r¡ere for:nd. by the noise generator nethod outlineil

in the preceding chapter" Tbe temperature of the argon noise source was

loro6oo K I 4oo K in the 0N condltion a¡rd Ð3o t<: 20 K ín the oFF state"

Those ternperatures uere used as 12 and T1r respectively, in equation 6.!7,

in the caleulation of reeeiver nolse tenperatnre" Tne precision test

reeeiver enablod the T factor to be measured to an aecuracy of Vo.

¡5, ernplifier) JJu95o K (neasured)

built in attenuator
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0vera11 noise temperature of the receiver r.¡as found. to be t55Oo f

! L,2/," Measured noise temperature of tbe mixer and IF amplifier was

7Jrg5o K. It r¡as caleulated that the high gain of tbe arnplifieru hoireveru

reduced the contribution of the rest of the receiver to the overall receiver

nolse tenperature to /*o K.

The effective tenperatr:re of the nolse contributed by the a¡tenna

and. transuaission llne can be found íf it is substituhed. for Ît 5-n equatiæ

{A"nL i¡hich ean be rearranged to give

Such rneasurements were mad.e at various elevation angles'

by the a:rtenna alone was then found by equation(6"20)ana

figure 7,2"

Þ4
o

û)
${

q
È
o
Ê
{l)

Éi

i00

(z"r¡

Noise contrÍbuted.

is shown ín

ne asured

--calcuLateC

EFI.ECTIYE N0ISE T¡IMPERA,TURE AT ANT.tNÌ{Á, 0UTPUT TERHINiTLS

Rlgure 7.2
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Antenna nolse telcperature at ily'n Me/s was also conputed fro¡n the

a:rtenna parameters and figures 5"3 and 5.!+" this conputed antenna noige

is also plotted. 1n figure ?.2. Reasonable agreenent with the antenna

noise found fron neasruenent 1s evident, The posslble error in the

measured antenna noÍse is bigb, ho',rever, ç+ Z5/") beeause of the use of

a recelver t¡ith a high effective noise tenperature" ïf a¡ anplifler

i¡ith an effective nolse tenperature of 1000 K r,¡ere locaterl at the feed

point of the antenna and the loss i-n tbe trans¡aission line conponents

associated ürith it l¡ere 0"5 db or less, tben the possible error r.roulcl

be red.uced to 3 6S" A low noise recelver, therefore, is egeential for

accurate measurenents of noise received by the antenna by this nethd.

at frequencies r¡here this nolse is low. ff greater accuxaey ls desired.,

radiometrlc teehniques must be used"

tho sum of a¡rtenna nolse, transmissioa 1:lne noÍse and. reeelver

noise referred to the transnission line lnput 1s the effective noise

tenperatwe of the system. Tbis is plotted in figure 7,3" -Also shot'm

1n tbe figure fs the systen aofse tenperatr.rre that woulct result if a

parametríe a¡nplifier uith an effective noise ternperature of 1000 K r.rere

connected to the systen through a circulator with a loss of 0"5 db.

lwo cases are shor.n. The first is the case where the parametric anpllfier

1s inserted into the system between the transnission ltne and the vacuum

tube prearqplifier and. the second ís r,¡here the anplifier is located at the

feed point of the antenna and there is a negligible amount of transnisslæ

line loss"

Figr:re 7.3 shoirs elearly that the j-ncrease in systen noise temperatures

at low antenna elevation angles beeomes less significarit r¿hen the nolse
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tenperature of the receiver is several- tines greater than the nolse at the

a¡tenna output terninals" For either of the tr¡o cases involving the use

of parametric anplifiers, hoirever, the níni.nr:n detectable slgnal is

detoriorated by several db at low elevation angl-es. this deterj.oration

would be even greater at higher frequencies'
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Beceiver design 1s now advanced to a state rdrere the antennat

the transnission nedirin, a¡d the baekground upon which tbe signal ls

superlnposed nust be included. as part of the receiving systen in con-

síderations of systern sensitlvity. For this reason a nodeL of a

receiving system has been proposed i,¡hich ineludes alL sources of systen

nolse and alIoi¡s analysis of these sourees to shoi¡ where {mprovement of

the systen is possible.

Background noise appears to be tbe ultinate Lùuitation on systen

sensitlvity. A ninfu¡r¡m in tbls noise appears betr¡een L k/s anð, L5 \c/s

and it 1s in thi.s frequeney range that the capabii-ities of low noise

receivers rnay be realåzed. Ilp to a frequency of about 6QOMe/s, galactic

noise i.mposes a loi¡er 1ìnit on sensítivity. At higher freguencies,

atnospheric absorption begins to have j-ncreasÍ.ng effeet. The effect of

ionospheríc absorption is negligible at UIffi and hlgher frequencies,

fn certaln parts of the sþ background nolse nay be increased.

because of discrete sor:rces such as the rad,io stars and the sun. Eadio

star positÍons are +¡e1l loor,rn, however, a¡d tbeir effect can be talce¡r

into account if this 1s found necessarTr. Solar nolse can {mFose a severe

ttmitatlon on receiver perforrnance, but again it can be taken iato accountt

or avolded, in sone cireunstances"

The effect of earth a¡¡d slcy nolse picked up by subsldlary lobes in

the antenna patteno can be reduced. by funproving the pattenr of the a:rtenna"

Trensrníssion }[ne noise is a source that can be virtually elinfnated if

76^
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nec€ssar¡r, Noise resulting fron the actj-ve components of the receiver

can also be reducecl by enploying varlous techniques for this purpose as

urell as by taking fu1I advantage of a loir-noise high-gafn reeeiver front

end..

In systens uhicb have good noise perfor"nanco, the use of effeetive

noise tenperature as a neasure of perforne¡rce is more meanlngful tha¡ the

use of noise figure because the former is dlreetly proportional to systen

sensitivity"

The cholce of reference point used ín the deterslnation of systen

noise tenperature is an imFortant consideration. This referenee point

nust preceile any dissipative netl¡orks in the signal path, such as trans-

mlsslon llnes or transmlssion }ine components to ta.ke Ínto account signal

deterioration due to losses, as rvel1 as noise added. by these networks.

tosses due to such networks must be mininized partieularly in lor'r noise

systens where the effeet of Losses on systen nolse ternperature besomes

more pronounced,"

the decision to lnclude a particular loru nolse ampllfier in a

receivlng systen nust be based on two considerations, One of these is

the practical problen of operating suclr a¡ anplifier. The other is the

e4pected improvenent in systen seasltivlty. To determÍne tbe improveuent,

the noLse contributed to the systen by the antenna can be pred.icted. wlth

a knowledge of the a¡tenna radÍation pattern"

The measurenent of recelver nolse temperatr:re is nost convenlent

by the Ï-factor nethod. ThÍs nethod ce¡ be extend.ecl to ¡neasure the noise

ternperature avallable at the terminals of a¡ antenna" For frequencies

¡¡here this noise is low, however, suitable accuracy by this method can
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only be obtained. if the receíver also has a 1ow effective nolse tenperature"

Measurements of the effectlve noise tenperature of a systen at

9M Mc/s bave been described" Tbe effect of earth radiatlon lnto the

anteruaa nain bean is denonstrated anil tr+o receivers are conparecl to show

the effect of high and l-ol¡ noise front ends on systen sensitlvity'
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